Oregon Vital Records: Order a Certified Copy
In Oregon, the Center for Health Statistics issues certified copies of vital records for events that
occurred within the state. We partner with VitalChek for internet orders. You can also order over the
phone, by mail, or in person.
Important Notice
Oregon Center for Health Statistics has received an increased number of calls about third-party
vendors selling birth, death, marriage and divorce certificates. These companies charge customers
high fees to “process” or “help apply” for certificates issued from the Oregon Center for Health
Statistics.
For the fastest service, without high fees, we encourage customers to order certified copies only
from the Oregon Center for Health Statistics, your local Oregon county health department, or
through our contracted vendor VitalChek.
If you have ordered through one of these third-party companies and would like to file a consumer
complaint, contact the Oregon Department of Justice Consumer Protection or call 1-877-877-9392.

How to Order
Description

Cost

Processing Time
(Without an Amendment)

Requirements

Nonrefundable $43.25
fee for one record
search. $25 for
additional copies of the
same record ordered at
the same time.

Shipped within three work
days unless a record problem
is discovered. UPS Next Day
Air or Express Mail available
for additional fee.

Access
restrictions apply.
Identity of
applicant will be
screened using
SSN. Valid ID or
alternative ID may
be required.

Nonrefundable $44.95
fee for one record
search. $25 for
additional copies of the
same record ordered at
the same time.

Shipped within three work
days upon receipt at Vital
Records unless a record
problem is discovered. UPS
Next Day Air or Express

Access
restrictions apply.
Identity of
applicant will be
screened using
SSN. Valid ID or

Internet
Go to
www.vitalchek.com at
any time. Payment by
credit/debit card.
Get more details...

Telephone
Call 1-888-896-4988,
24/7. Payment by
credit/debit card only.
Get more details...

Mail available for additional
fee.

alternative ID may
be required.

Nonrefundable $25
fee for one record
search. $25 for
additional copies of the
same record ordered at
the same time. $30 for
full image birth
certificate by request.

Allow five to eight weeks for
processing and delivery.
Payment by check may delay
processing.

Access
restrictions apply.
Signature and
photocopy of valid
ID or alternative
ID required.

Nonrefundable $25
fee for one record
search. $25 for
additional copies of the
same record ordered at
the same time. $30 for
full image birth
certificate by request.

Shipped within three to five
work days unless a record
problem is discovered.

Access
restrictions apply.
Signature and
photocopy of valid
ID or alternative
ID required.

Regular Mail
Send order form by
regular mail. Payment
by money order or
check.
Get more details...

Rush Mail
Send order form by any
overnight delivery
service. Pay with a
money order. May
include prepaid,
preaddressed return
envelope.
Get more details...

Walk-in

Oregon State Vital Records Counters are CLOSED starting March 20,
2020 until further notice.

Replacing Driver’s License
The wildfires devastating Oregon are leaving many without essential documents including things like a
driver license, ID card or proof of vehicle ownership. Most damaged documents can be replaced through
an online request at www.DMV2U.oregon.gov. To complete most online transactions, you will need
your driver license or ID card number, plus other information known only to you. If you do not know
your card number, call DMV Customer Assistance at 503-945-5000 and they can help you. (Please note:
DMV customer assistance phone lines are closed until further notice due to building closures.)

